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Solution  
1B, 2A, 3B, 4B, 5A, 6A, 7B, 8A

We know about early man’s activities from 
the animal bones that he discarded3 after 
meals and also from rare4 cave 
paintings. The most famous cave 
paintings are those at Lascaux in 
southwest France.

Four teenagers accidentally 
discovered the caves, way back 
in 1940, while looking for 
their dog. It is thought that the 
artists were hunter-gatherers* 
who lived in the area between 
15,000 and 17,000 years ago. 
They crushed minerals5 to 
create red, ochre, brown and 
black colours. The paintings 
lay undisturbed6 in the dark, 
preserved by the constant7 
levels of temperature and 
humidity8 for thousands of 
years. The Lascaux caves were 
opened in 1948. When people 
started visiting, they caused 
changes in humidity and air 
circulation9, as well as bringing 
fungal spores10. 

The beautiful images of aurochs, bison, 
horses, wild cattle and ibex were becoming 
blotchy11 and discoloured. The Lascaux caves 
were designated12 a world heritage site by 
UNESCO and have been closed to the public 
since 1963.

Before the four boys made their discovery 
they were closed to the public for 15,000 years!
Nigel Haward (UK)

 VocaBulaRy 

to share the shelter 1 ["SElt@] – dělit se 
o přístřeší
potentially 2 [p@(U)"tEnS(@)li] – teoreticky
to discard 3 ["dIskA;d] – odhodit, vyhodit
rare 4 [re@] – unikátní, vzácný
crushed minerals 5 ["mIn(@)r(@)lz] – drtili 
nerosty
undisturbed 6 [VndI"st@;bd] – nedotčený
constant 7 ["kQnst(@)nt] – neměnný
humidity 8 [hjU"mIdIti] – vlhkost
air circulation 9 [s@;kjU"leIS(@)n] – proudění 
vzduchu
fungal spores 10 ["fVNg(@)l spO;z] – výtrusy 
hub
blotchy 11 [blQtSi] – skvrnitý
to designate 12 ["dEzIgneIt] – vyhlásit

 GlossaRy * 

hunter-gatherers – people who hunt and 
gather (= collect) food, in contrast to those 
who grow or tend crops or cattle 

Try to guess the meaning of the 
following words and phrases that 
appear in the text. Choose between 
the two options. 

cave A) 1. díra 
 B) jeskyně

accidentally A) 2. náhodou 
 B) nehodou

man  A) 3. muž 
 B) člověk

since time immemorial A) 4. od památných časů 
  B) od nepaměti

way back  A) 5. hodně dávno 
  B) cestou zpátky

ochre A) 6. okrový 
 B) okrajový

aurochs7.  A) nosorožec 
 B) zubr

ibex8.  A) kozorožec 
 B) kamzík

 Cultural point
world heritage site (seznam 
světového dědictví) – a programme 
managed by UNESCO to list all sites 
(= places) that are either naturally or 
culturally important for the world

TASK

 THE woRlD‑famous 

 lascaux caVEs 

 wERE DIscoVERED 

 By accIDENT

 Jewel 
 Prehistoric 
 French 

 There are animals, human figures and abstract signs 
in the cave paintings. Most of the images have been 
painted onto the walls using mineral pigments, although 
some designs have also been cut into the stone. 

Holes in the ground have fascinated 
man since time immemorial. caves 
were the first homes for ancient man, 
who often had to share the shelter1 
with other animals, some of which 
were potentially2 dangerous.


